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几年前，有朋友送了我一件礼物：他捡到一片圆形的锯片，大小和 CD 差不多，于是放进 CD 盒里，

加上一张砂纸作为唱片封面。拿在手里沉甸甸的。打开的一瞬间，我小小的震了一下。是灰色发亮的

钢铁，边缘一圈锯齿，静静地停在那里，像是在召唤着那些仍然完整的、蒙昧的、等待着的物质：它

将撕咬，没入它们的身体……然后再合起来，深灰色的砂纸，紧贴着塑料盒子，似乎正在摩擦，似乎

刚刚停止摩擦。 

后来我提议：再做50份，我们把它出版了吧。 

这个计划延迟到了今年。但在正式发行之前，我已经送出了三张。一张给铃木美幸，一张给柳汉吉，

他们是厂牌经营者、唱片店主、乐手。今年1月我组织了密集音乐节，有赖他们的帮助。还有一张，

我寄到了台湾，给夏宇。她也打开盒子。然后把它放进了苹果笔记本的光驱里。后来修电脑的人帮她

取了出来，她说：我以为这是可以听的啊……我想，诗人就应该是这样。诗人和物质的关系，就是这

样直接，也许有点危险，但不愚蠢。 

一片铁。去你妈的科技。去你妈的设计。夏宇把它放进了光驱，听见了电脑发出喀嗤喀嗤的声音。 

制作这个作品的人，老羊，曾经是开唱片店的。白糖罐，中国惟一专卖实验音乐和声音艺术的唱片店。

现在是一个移动唱片店，一只旅行箱。他是一个瘦高的人，外地人，总是闭着眼睛听音乐。很多人知

道他，是因为老羊出现在一系列的社会行动中。他常说，自己卖唱片，是因为它们是被压制的声音。

但作为一个参与者，和反抗者，他有时候会怀疑唱片在现实中的力量。的确，很多人在谈论他，但并

不因此而听他听的音乐。而这些唱片的作者，大多数都对政治议题避而不谈，这或许是一种天真，或

许是一种逃避，或许是另一种政治，但归根结底，老羊几乎是独自承担着那种摩擦，现实的，和思想

的。 

他有一台 ZOOM H4N录音机，喜欢田野录音。之前，他也用手机录音，也曾在警察中间录音。 

 



老羊《无题》。撒把芥末出品，密集系列。2013。作者拍摄 

 

 



钱 

我忘了是怎么认识莱昂内尔的。总之是通过邮件。2008年，我们开始讨论出版他的作品。后来还讨论

请他来中国演出。我们可能互相写了100封邮件。最终那个作品在其他厂牌出版了。然后我们开始讨

论另一个计划，也就是这张 CD，《二十三个弹性结构》。又有100封邮件，或者50封，出版计划不断

推后，CD从双张压缩成了一张。我还去里昂和他见了面。最终我们约定：2013年11月，他来中国，我

们在那之前把 CD 做出来。 

这中间，我还和设计师讨论过10次，或者20次，吵架。我们出版了他的设计作品集。我们有更多的分

歧，互相逼迫着思考，吃火锅。他恋爱了。他正要去德国学习。他放弃了，我找了新的设计师。 

以及：莱昂内尔请人翻译了我的诗，还发表了我拍的一些照片。我也请人翻译了他的诗。译者是树才，

诗人，法国文学专家，曾经担任外交官。我们很少联系。他说话慢吞吞的，细声细气，在电话里谈了

对这些诗的看法。以及，透过诗，他所看到的莱昂内尔这个人。 

在里昂的那个中午，我们谈到数字出版。莱昂内尔和一个网站有合作，希望把他全部的作品放在网上

销售。这个网站不是很有名，但是看起来有意思，我在上面试听了一些作品，但没有买。这件事和钱

有关，同时也和物质有关，当然，钱本来就和物质有关。我曾经写过这样一句话： 

钱是象征界的奇迹。 

这是什么意思？我自己也不大明白。难道我要为自己写的一句话，而去读《拉康全集》吗？不。我不

想对钱负责。 

我从没有买过数字形式的音乐。钱已经非物质化了：钱是人类最后的非物质文化遗产。我们还可能用

它来购买非物质化的产品吗？理论上这是不可能的，因为这太对称，它们会相互抵消。鲍德里亚说：

理论是指向未来的。我想，在未来，人们将无法完成这样的交易。钱，作为符号，将会随着其他符号

的泛滥而失去魅力。所有现存的奇迹都将崩塌，只有那些指向未来的，尚未发生的，可以在我们身边

闪耀。不是吗？ 

 



莱昂内尔·马凯蒂工作照。由莱昂内尔·马凯蒂提供 

 

 



法语 

有人对我说：法语是世界上最美的语言。我说哦是吗，很多人都这么说。但我在心里是这样说的：Fuck 

You! 

之前还有个中国诗人说：我为什么写作？因为汉语是世界上最美的语言。FuckYou。 

Fuck You 翻译成汉语，应该是操你妈。但必须用北京方言来念：气流先是在舌头和牙齿之间摩擦，

随着第一个元音，嘴巴张大，在 a到 o的过程中减速，然后用力但小声地念出第二个字，舌头前部用

力，嘴角咧开，像是在擀饺子皮，最后嘴唇快速一碰，使用鼻腔共鸣，让最后一个元音畅通无阻地，

向前方飞去。这个过程是无法用标准普通话完成的。它包含了遭遇、推倒、插入、高潮和持续的影响：

一种充分的羞辱，复杂的暴力形式。 

用兰州话说，应该是日你妈。重点在第一个字，一个加重的，持续的 r。可以写下来：rrrrrrrrrrrrrr。

舌头和上颚之间，气流稳定地穿行，引起整个口腔的振动。这种振动，强调了语言的身体性，一种摩

擦，就像是发生在性器官之间的，细致而又强烈的摩擦。声音使肉体存在。 

肉：可以试着读这个字，它和日有同样的声母。还有：人。软弱。热。Rockn'n Roll。还有：冉阿让，

中国人熟悉的法国名字，来自《悲惨世界》。 

 



法语怎么说？我不知道。法语的脏话，我只会说：匹烫！这个词包含两部分，第一部分轻快，尖锐，

有一种不雅的泛音。第二部分形成了对比，是一个粗重的，向下砸落的声音。事实上，我们在使用象

声词的时候，也会用同样的韵母，来再现重物落地的声音：咣！当！哐！梆！在莱昂内尔的音乐中，

经常出现类似的声音：一个轻盈的、拖延的声音，在短时间里演变成一个庞大沉重的声音体，干脆地

砸下来。有时候不是演变而成，而是由另一个声音衔接而成。这是具象音乐的两种创作技巧：调变和

拼贴。如果在这个声音后面再加上一点混响，或者延时，回声，那么重击就会衬托出它所在的空间。

就像是一个人大喊一声匹烫，导致周围的物质低伏了，消沉了，甚至湮灭了。这是另一种技巧，在具

象音乐的早期岁月，需要好几条磁带来完成，比较费力。有的人在重击之后，不加效果，只留下空白，

让声音在播放的时候，通过房间产生混响，或者更进一步，在聆听者的心理层面上产生混响。这不算

是技巧，而是两种态度：第一种建立在“把音箱看作乐器”的基础上；第二种和心理声学有关。 

至于法语……好吧，法语听起来，像是一边刷牙一边说话，喉咙里含着点什么。说话的人，拖拖拉拉，

总是在打着转寻找下一个词，又或者，是在享受上一个词延长的元音。我查了一下专业的说法：法语

的元音多达16个……口腔内部用力，每个元音都是清晰的……组成法语句子的基本单位不是单词，而

是节奏组……在一个节奏组里，词与词之间不能分割，读音不能中间停顿。一个节奏组要一口气读完，

法语位于词未的辅音通常不发音，但是，如果后面的词是 

 



以元音开始的，那么，这个辅音就要发音，并于后面的元音联诵，而且清摩擦音要读成浊摩擦

音………… 

在听莱昂内尔的音乐时，我总是会想，他说起话来是什么风格？毕竟，具象音乐，是一种非常像法语

的音乐。声音相互摩擦，粘连。法语中的元音是清晰的，音乐中声音的细节也是清晰的；整体越是模

糊，相互关联，细节就越是清晰，像格哈特·里希特的刮擦画。声音在运动中改变着形状，也在相互

的关系中改变着形状。法国人的声带就像是磁带，总是在改变转速，有时候倒转。 

在里昂，我们一起吃了顿中午饭。遗憾的是，他没有说法语，因为我听不懂。他的英语口音并不拖拉。

喉音有点重，很多男人都这样。和其他人一样，他也说嗯，啊，但并不比中国人更多……总之，这说

明我上述的分析都是扯蛋。 

世界上有两亿多人讲法语，相当于广东省人口的两倍！ 

 



格哈特·李希特的两种画。他

的具象画模糊，抽象画清晰。

我在这里引用了理论家陆兴

华的说法。上：格哈特·李希

特，《抽象画 804-9》，布面

油画；下：格哈特·李希特，

《行政大楼》，布面油画 

 

 



普遍的 

人们总是喜欢总结，把印象变成普遍性的事实。法国人如何……法语如何……人们，包括法国人，塑

造了法语和法国人，包括法国情人。传统的音乐，有赖于这种文化习性：把音符变成开关，用以操纵

我们的经验；而经验在这个过程中越发强大，它塑造了人的自我，也塑造了现实。但所有的音乐，又

同时包含了自我颠覆的可能，它总是呼唤着一对一的，单枪匹马的聆听：如果是骑在马上，那就下马，

如果是骑在音符上，那就摆脱音符。这就是为什么，所有的乐谱都不可能记录音色。世界是深渊，客

观世界是被经验虚构出来的城堡，而聆听总是在通往经验的路上，滑向对深渊的触摸。 

具象音乐，或者说电子原音音乐，从一开始就受到现象学的严重影响，试图切断声音和记忆，和文化，

和现实的一切联系。它认为技术，确切的说，首先是磁带，帮助人们重获聆听。也就是不再发问：这

是什么？你是谁？你有什么意义？而是说：你好，我摸到你了，你就是你。这是一次理想主义式的反

叛。 

这一天，我想听听法语，就去找电影看。这是一个爱说话的人的电影。三张一套的盗版 DVD。我按错

了遥控器，本来想看的是《我们一起游荡在夜的黑暗中，然后被烈火吞噬》，结果选成了《居伊·德

波的艺术与时代》，由德波和导演贝姬·康南（Brigitte Cornand）合作。新闻的录音，旁白，然后

是简单的手风琴配乐，然后有黑屏，闪动着零星的白色杂质，应该是胶片上的灰尘，配合着噼啪的杂

音，应该是胶片的杂音。但不是一长段胶片，而是一小段，不断重复。更多的新闻录音，平静的旁白，

有时候手风琴演奏一个传统的动机，民间舞曲，有时候只是一个长音。 

这个电影构成的世界，有具象音乐的基本原则，却把它们推向了相反的极限：首先是这些声音材料，

音乐和新闻（田野录音）等同，作为世界的元素而并置，音乐，保持着距离，也许是嘲讽，拉开了物

质的广度。我想到莱昂纳尔的音乐：比传统的具象音乐多了一样东西，也许是致命的东西：操作磁带

机时发出的声音，从机器外部收录……这部电影也提供电影本身的声音，就是那些不断重复的噼啪声。

这让人想起保罗·夏里兹（Paul Sharits）的实验电影《射线枪病毒》（Ray Gun Virus），夏里兹

录下了电影放映机的转动声，合成到胶片上，和画面同步播放………… 

然后是语言，包括旁白和新闻中的谈话，因为结构的杂乱和音质的粗糙，而变 

 



得冷静，言语失去了强制力，媒体自身现身，而语言，像是躲在门帘后面对弟子说话的毕达哥拉斯 
1

。

各种各样的法语，我听到的不是意思，而是情绪，性格，声带，直到振动本身，与人无关。但没有人

能够绕开语言来谈论语言，包括我：一个外国人。不可能与人无关。 

第三，当然，没有调变，无论声音还是影像，除了拼贴还是拼贴。惟一一处抽象的技巧，就是重复播

放的黑屏和杂音。极端的，普遍的。连皮埃尔·舍费尔都无法忍受的，现实的堆叠：的确没有意义，

但现实就是现实。 

拼贴：这让人想到德波对戈达尔的不满，他认为戈达尔太“电影”了，也太“音乐”了。但德波会对具象

音乐不满吗？他会怎么看待皮埃尔·舍费尔和皮埃尔·亨利合作的《一人交响曲》（Symphonie Pour 

Un Homme Seul）？它是对普遍性声音的背叛，还是探索？米歇尔·希翁（Michel Chion）在《安魂

曲》（Requiem）里大量使用的人声呢？难道所有的具象音乐不都是在讨论媒体和语言吗？从理论上

说，调变并不是为了显示技巧，说我们如何擅长改变现实，而是用来呈现另一现实：皮埃尔·舍费尔

在他的《音体论》里说，减速播放的声音，可以被当作原来那个声音的变形，也可以被看作新的本源

性的声音。 

那被呈现的另一现实，似乎在说：不要去相信所谓的本源。我们都是被调变出来的。从这个意义上，

也许只有从这个意义上，皮埃尔·舍费尔是有道理的。 

黑屏。作者截屏 

1 毕达哥拉斯授课时隐身帘后，避免表情等因素对学生

的影响，其盲听(acousmatics)理论成为后世纯粹聆听

(pure listening)、还原聆听( écoute réduite)、绝

对聆听(absolute listening)、深度聆听(profound 

listening)等理论的原型。按照林其蔚在《超越声音艺

术》一书中的说法，这也是整个西方正统音乐史上，音

乐与社会脉络分离的起点。另见皮埃尔·舍费尔《盲听》

(Pierre Schaeffer, "Acousmatics", Audio Culture: 

Readings in Modern Music)[Christoph Cox, Daniel 

Warner]，胡新宇译。 

http://positron.diandian.com/post/2013-03-21/40

048468739 

 

 



幽默 

关于普遍性的冷笑话：胡塞尔不是德国人。 

关于普遍性：皮埃尔·舍费尔说：我们拥有声音的普遍性，却无需制造声音；我们要做的只是按磁带

录音机上的按钮。 

关于冷笑话：2012年10月，和莱昂内尔见面之后，我去了马赛。我拜访了一个地下漫画工作室，在那

里买了NO!art 运动成员，德国画家莱因哈德·夏伯纳（Reinhard Scheibner）的画册，“Holy Shit”。

后记作者引用了萧沆的一句话：什么是完美的现实？被幽默摧残过的天使。 

我请不同的人念了这句话。有的人，主要是中国人，念的磕磕绊绊的，有点可爱，像是被法语摧残过

的天使。有的人念的很顺畅，接近所谓的本源。但不可爱……我对萧沆不是很感兴趣，只是想听人讲

讲法语。然而萧沆是一个罗马尼亚人，一辈子运气不佳。居伊·德波倒是法国人，但最后自杀了。德

波贡献过同样精彩的句子，就是那部我原本要看的电影的标题，原文是拉丁文，回文体：In girum imus 

nocte et consumimur igni。 

倒转的磁带。 

反转的现实。死是最后的幽默。也许是黑色的，夹杂着白色的灰尘。归根结底，幽默是游戏，尤其是

冷眼看世界的人的幽默：一种热。死亡是软弱的肉。柔韧的人对羞辱的容忍。 

具象音乐的幽默，在于它总是召唤出我们的经验，又杀死它。这是一种游戏。和文字游戏一样。鲍德

里亚在《象征性交换与死亡》里说，诗歌的游戏，就在于音韵的重复，通过重复，召唤了神的名字，

让它归于死亡。这就是祭祀。在莱昂内尔的音乐中，最令人着迷的，是这种游戏的弹性：在田野录音

暗示的现实，和声音体（objets sonores）自身的现实之间，有着游戏的重复，游戏的对照，游戏的

变奏，而两种现实最终都牺牲在 CD 的边界上。 

顺便说一下，这张专辑的长度是77分15秒，它确实接近了 CD 容量的边界。 

 
 



It’s like being in the process of examine materials from the past, spending much time to listen, 

not in a hurry to work.  

Full of the feeling of manual operation -- the speed of hands -- touch, animproviser in the 

recording studio. But actually he composes too: in a notebook sketching his inspiration. 

Sometimes a leaf is included in the book.  

As an album. Not as selected works. Unify materials through composing. The process of 

composing makes materials from different time periods and different types transcend their 

original time periods and types.  

Concerning field recording, two contrasts of non-concrete music: Charlemagne Palestine - 

Jamaica Heinekens in Brooklyn, drone sounds of the synthesizer mix with field recording 

horizontally, a naïve romanticism, worldly while sorcery-like, low-tech, low-skill; 

Hildegard Westerkamp - Into India, a complex mixture of electronic  

 



music and field recording, a literary panoramic total experience, much or less utopian.  

Concerning drone sounds and elasticity, timbre and impurity, there are two contrasts: Eliane 

Radigue -Ttrilogie de la Mort; Jean Claude Eloy -Shanti. The former, her music is not for 

the ears but for the body, and the body is composed of impurities. The latter, he composed 

for real instruments but also make electroacoustic music; this piece of work from 1973 has 

the intensity which is lacking in other composers of his  

generation, including the shock of the body, the shock of the fieldrecording (sounds from 

student movements and barracks). Through new trends in the 1990s, drone  

sounds has become popular music. We should see its origin, impurity, and why. And why in 

23 FORMES EN ÉLASTIQUE there’s no drone sound: he replaced them with silences filled with 

impurities. As thick ink replaced by Feibai (hollow strokes of  

calligraphy), abstract sounds are, often well-handled, attracting, and clear, including  

all the sounds of grains. But music samples and musical sounds, such as drone sounds, are 

often vague, as if from another dimension. In addition: drums and human voices, they are 

dramatic. The contrast of these two kind of clarity, awakening people while luring them to 

sleep.  

A dramaticism of middle age. Introspective. A dramaticism of old age. Gyral.  

 



Chinese scholars (Wenren) recognize the existence of the nature. They observed, copied and lived in the nature. But there’s 

no real landscape in scholar paintings (Wenren Hua). There are only a few ink marks  

of the matter, interconversing with hills in the distant view and trees in the close view; they are fromthe author’s mood 

and attitude, more the use and consummation of the self than the expression of some individualism. It is a materializing 

process. Left: Wu Zhen, Fisherman, Yuan Dynasty, hanging scroll, ink on silk, Collection of National Palace Museum, Taipei. 

Right: Wang Meng, A Hermit In Blue Mountain Bian,Yuan Dynesty, ink on paper, Collection of Shanghai Museum  

 

 



Green Horse  

Strictly speaking, the first Beijing Opera experience I have should be Shi Yihong’s Suo Lin 

Nang (The Unicorn Purse).  

Two things are worthy of mentioning. First is the voice. After some foreshadowing, voices 

of various character become rich, the voice of the leading role extending into each direction 

and responded from each direction. In the movement of the voice, it  

makes a clear time axis from countless instances. But this axis is not fixed; it contains  

all possibilities of new coordinate in each joint. And the audiences recognize these 

possibilities. For example, all the bright voices, they are not bright to the extreme, but 

a little constrained, containing layers of grains in themselves: when the protagonist leans 

to one side, one of the layers becomes dominant, developing into another dimension. The shape, 

light-shade, high-low, thick-thin of the voice, all of this is interchanging in the movement. 

There’s always a new dimension, there’s always possibilities for the instance, which makes 

each instance another starting point. And the starting point is the point containing all 

the possibilities: giving it a direction and then letting it pour out.  

The starting point: only such moving instances can evoke our initiatives: it doesn’t form 

some absolute object, but encourages the subject to engage.  

 



The subject: what is it? Is it like money, consuming itself in its engaging?  

Second, a metaphor: in the opera, the child is crying for a green horse. There are black 

horses, white horses, but there cannot be green ones. Never mind. Make one for him with green 

paper.  

This is the metaphor of performing, and the metaphor of the sound. Performing is, walking 

on the stage with a horsewhip, and everyone believes there’s actually a horse. Performing 

is, wrapping the wooden desk with a red cloth with symbols on it, turning them from the matter 

into symbolic. Performing is, through training, refining this ability in the general voice 

that everyone has.  

And sounds. Ubiquitous vibrations… are some of them more worthy of listening than the others? 

Or it’s just because of the familiarity, the convention? How do conventional audiences, who 

are passively listening, actively enter those moments  

and grains? Or, whereby the voice of Shi Yihong can affect thousands of people, giving  

 



rise to unanimous applause in the process of its extending, converging and rising? It’s as 

if she notonly performing with the voice, but also performing a thousand people? Conversely, 

is it as if on quitting the performance, she will not own these people, or that voice?  

The human voice is the most tape-recorder-like instrument. And what is most like the Beijing 

Opera, is Henry Chopin’s sound poetry. His live performance illustrates the importance of 

“conversion”. He seldom improvises, but unlike traditional electronic  

music composers, he will not stand still behind the mixer. He plays (the music), while  

dancing with joy, lip-synching, with eyes blazing, pointing to the next joint for the audience. 

Is he conducting those sounds recorded in advance? Yes he is conducting them, while conducting 

the scene. His actions are simple; whose only function is fitting the sounds: which is not 

performing, but helps the sounds to perform. He converts those sounds, making them entre 

the performance. And those sounds are the sounds conversed from human voices. A Double 

Conversion.  

Before be conversed, the original voices, all the works played in the performance, are as 

plain as this old man.  

 



Above: Shi Yihong is making up. Makeup is the link between the material (a woman) and the temporary matter (an actress). 

It is the link between water and river. Below: Henry Chopin.  

Performing without make-up but exposing the plain nature of materials. After activatingthem, the light becomes stronger. 

This is the art of conversion. Pictures from the internet  

 

 



The Only Authentic Work  

This title has a story: one day I say on Weibo
10

:  

It is not that if you buy tickets, CDs and beers from the club, you support the music. This 

logic is wrong. It’s that you grant yourself an opportunity: let artists support you… Without 

the audience, the live performance is still a ritual, a universe. The reason why you buy 

tickets and CDs is that you know you can’t rely on yourself alone; you can’t depend on your 

house or your  

car; you can’t be satisfied with shooting and twitting each meal… The only authentic work  

is one that you, along with the artist, co-create in the live performance. Listening to a 

CD is  

like looking at a painting: you finish it, you take a picture with it, you lose the feeling, 

and the  

authentic work is gone. Artists are not providing you with a target to shoot at; they are 

helping you to make yourself an authentic work.  

I missed one sentence: watching a live performance is also like looking at a painting:  

you finish it, time is up, the gallery turns down the lights, and it closes. The painting  

will be locked in the darkness, sad and lonely: it will be nothing. The authentic work  

will disappear. It is not only fixed in the time and space, but also defined in the gaze  

of participants.  

10 Social media similar as Twitter.  

 



No exceptions: Those live performances without the audience still contain the absent audience. 

The audience that talked and argued with the performers in the past. Even those who will 

not come at all, those playing mahjong next door are included. The performers in some sense 

bring them into the scene, including listening to their noises, to them starting their cars, 

to the echoes from walls they’ve built. For the performers,  

the gaze of the absent, is refined from the experience and the site they perform: it is a  

gaze closer to the pure state than all the others.  

One correction: not to support by the artist, but to support with the artist. In supporting, 

the audience and the artist are equal. The audience has to consume  

themselves, use themselves, too: first they spend money, and they look or listen, or  

dance. They use the artist to make themselves stronger. The artist is responsible for 

providing possibilities, while the audience is responsible for realizing them. They must 

have tacit understanding, to stop at once, leave the stage empty, with cigarette  

ends and rags on the floor.  

No one has to support others. In a better society, everyone supports him/herself, while being 

used by others to support themselves. If one has no money, he will help others to spend money. 

If one dies, he will be buried near the living, so that he can live on.  

 



One or Two?  

There’s a painting, which has something to do with the topics above. Maybe it’s a bad example. 

It is a palace painting from the Qing Dynasty. The painter could be Ding Guanpeng, or Yao 

Wenhan. The title of this painting is Emperor Qianlong Appreciating Antiques, or One or Two? 

(Double Portrait of Emperor Qian Long). In the painting, the emperor Qianlong, wearing the 

Han clothing, imitating Wang Xizhi in the paintings from Song Dynasty, is playing with pots 

and pans. This painting is painted cautiously, furniture from the Ming Dynasty, a potted 

plant, a lantern, and treasures on the desk, each having its symbolic meaning, like in the 

pawns shop. Behind there hangs a Shanshui painting, above which there’s a portrait of Qianlong. 

So it is not like in the pawns shop, it’s like in the Qiming Xuan
11 

on the street of the Lama 

Temple of Yonghe.  

In the painting, Qianlong sits by his portrait. In the top there are real Qianlong’s writings: 

One or two? My two faces never come together yet are never separate. One can be Confucian, 

one can be Mohist
12

. Why should I worry or even think?  

(Wu Hung’s translation). It means I am both the real one and the false one; Being  

Confucian or Mohist is up to me. It is close to the giant slogan in Tiananmen Square: Unbeatable 

Mao Zedong Thought Lives Forever!  

No one ever talks about the pencraft, the composition, and the style of this painting. People 

even forget to complain that Qianlong’s inscription is terrible. They notice the modernity 

in this painting. A kind of narcissism. A double image. And a sense of advertisement. No 

philosopher can be this direct. What was he thinking? Addicted to inscribing? The original 

one of this work of copy, a painting from Song Dynasty, has  

a house of furniture and flowers, with Wang Xizhi sitting in the middle, by his own  

portrait. But it’s not as famous as this one.  

11 A place for business of choosing lucky name for customer. 12 A follower of philospher Mozi.  

 



Here the person in the painting is approximately equal to the performer on the stage, or 

the author present in the work. The painting in the painting behind the person in the painting 

is approximately equal to the recorded sounds conducted by Henry Chopin, or the CD by Lionel 

Marchetti. The real Henry Chopin and the real Lionel Marchetti, both of them are therefore 

invisible. The composer throws himself into the  

performance, into the music, sacrificing himself. What remains is a normal person, a  

dead author. An old man: what does Henry Chopin look like? He looks like Ma Sanli
13 

. This 

is why people hate Qianlong’s inscription: he always wants to be present. To be present himself. 

It is the presence of a poor artist who cannot throw himself into null-gravity state.  

One or Two? (Double Portrait of Emperor Qian Long). Qing Dynasty, 18th century, Collection of Palace Museum, Beijing  

13 A xiangsheng (cross talk) actor.  

 

 



Society  

In 3rd Century AD, Ji kang in the Wei Dynasty wrote Sheng Wu Ai Le Lun (Music has no sorrow 

or joy). He thinks the sound is innocent, neutral, and it’s the human being that  

projects their emotions into the sound: then they say this sound is Xi (joy), that sound 

is Bei (sorrow):  

It’s like a person wandering in the city, looking around with nothing special in mind; when 

he listens to the music, he will get emotionally involved and looks absorbed. This is because 

the beauty of the music itself consists in changes in its speed, and the echo in the emotion 

caused by the music rests on the degree of whether the music is irritating or enjoyable… 

Because the  

music is neither the representation of joy and anger, nor the reflection of sorrow and delight;  

in the same case, within the same music, joy and sorrow, these two different emotions can  

take place at once. If a music is composed with different sounds, while the representation 

of it arouse different demands from the audience, how can it manage to include all kinds 

of ideas, all kinds of emotions without conflict? Seen from this, the sound itself is inert, 

it cannot regularly  

cause certain emotion. The heart of human is dominated by its previous emotion, which echoes  

with the music. Thus the sound and the emotion are different as separate paths. How can the  

most harmonious music be mixed with emotions of joy and sorrow, connected with them in name 

butnot in reality?  

For this text, the best commentary is a description of Ji Kang:  

I have lived with Ji Kang for 20 years and I never see him showing the slightest trace of 

joy or anger.  

This description was made by Wang Rong. They, with five other people were called  

 



the Seven Sages of the Bamboo Grove. They liked drinking, taking drugs, playing music, and 

writing. They didn’t want to integrate into the society.  

Theoretically, everything is neutral. Nature is unkind: It treats the creation like  

sacrificial straw-dogs (according to Laozi). Theoretical music, an ultimate music,  

should be noise. It’s like the boat in Chinese scholar paintings, the person on which is always 

tiny, which is turn proposes: 1. To improve your ability of observation, so that you can 

discover the minutest detail in everything; 2. Not let your feelings interfere, so that you 

can remain detached.  

The background of contemporary European noise music is that the European culture has silenced 

society. Noise music opens a local space for the noise in society in which  

the noise has been classified, removed,and oppressed. It’s like blocking a huge silence  

outside of the door with the noise. Of course, since 1990s, the government is willing to 

fund noise music. Then it’s like, blocking the noise outside of the door with the huge silence… 

And so was the Bamboo Grove. A protective screen, sometimes is against the outside, sometimes 

is against the inside.  

Sheng Wu Ai Le Lun is a polemic essay. It has an imaginary enemy. And the real enemy it’s 

facing is the society, the money, vulgarness: from aesthetic vulgarness to political  

vulgarness, and, the trickery of the villain. Ji Kang died in a real fight in the end. It’s 

like the neutral sound, first endowed meaning by the human mind, and then dragged into the 

fight of meanings, ending in death. Flesh Ji Kang and theoretical Ji Kang are  

connected. The more he is living in the reality, the more he becomes the arch-enemy of the 

reality.  

 



More and more people, out of different reasons, demand to sever the relationship between 

the sound and the meaning. Ji Kang: The Dao is like the blue sky, while the reality is a 

piece of shit; Hugo Ball
14

: a shock therapy; Toshiji Mikawa
15

: let the body  

directly be; and Cage: he has already drowned by the meaning; and Pierre Schaeffer: he takes 

the sound and the people as the object of scientific research, so no one plays  

with him anymore.  

14 Hugo Ball, 1886-1927. German artist. Member of Dada movement. His sound poetry performance at Gabaret 

Voltaire (Zurich) in 1916 was an important anecdotes in avant-garde art movement. He destroyed the meaning of 

language existence, and made it return to witchcraft. However, the public’s participation embodied itself in shockand 

protest.  

15 Toshiji Mikawa, Japanese noiser, founder member of Incapacitans and member of Hijokaidan. Like most Japanese musicians, 

he refused to make  

 



Hugo Ball, costume in the sound poetry “Karawane” performance at Gabaret Voltaire, 1916. Photo on publication by the author  

 

 



 


